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Dow Jones ~ -94.60 .
industrials '..... B,B24.41

s&p .J'Jml:lI,.:

-13.13

500 ' ~ . 934.82

Bloomberg ..J!1lm.;. -0.97
'Jacksonville ' ~ .. 276.37

Nasdaq
~ -43.96
'composite .~ 1,347.78
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By Eud DUlliels
TlIl1es-Union business wriler
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appears property values are. rising' even more '
"than' expected.
.
Earlier this week, city. officials filed a request for
.a new trial in Duval County' CircuIt Court and for .
jurors who participated i'l.a recent condemnation.trial to be Interviewed. . .'
'. '
.
. : Last week, a 12-person jury decided" the city
. will have to pay $3.9 million to take over the old
'Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Building
. on 325W.Aqams St. The price the seller wanted: .
' .
.'
.'$4.7 'million: The price the city wanted to pay: ,The,lonner Soulhem Ben Telephone and Telegraph
' .
. Building at 325 W. Adams SI. is located on .
Se e PROPERTY, Page F-7 .
the new courthouse is planned.

City swept up ill market .
as it tries to acquire land:
The Better Jacksonville Plan· is creating better
values for those who own property around the
site of the new courthouse. .
And judging by the way city officials fought in
court during a recent condemnation trial, ·it

.Physicians' practice
displaces insurance .
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BB&TCorp~

makes foray I
into 'Florida: !
. By Gregory Richards
TImes-Union business .wriler
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BB&T Corp. is moving full stearb
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The city may have 10 pay $3.9 million for the Southern Bell
'Telephone and Telegraph Building, shown when it was used by
'Southern 8ell, II a Jury verdict stands.
.

.Property: Nearby bank
.buildllg's value going up
From Pilgi F-1

$1.2 million.
Most DC the IlUld nceded to

.build the city's new $211 million courthouse. about n seven
block area, hM becn acquired

The bank building
soldfor $400,000
in 1993,

by the city.
ci()' offidals in another emiCondemnatlort Is the process nent domaIn CilSe that he says
used by government officials to is Clpected to be settled out oC
buy property from private own- caun. He owns the Theker
eu to redevelop or to use [or Building at PellCl and Ad;um
public purposes. rr the two streets and a 220-space surface
sides canno,t agree on a price. purldng lot. The property is
the owner enn request 'a Jury wilhln the site of the
Ida! to · determine folr market courthouse.
voIu ..
"I am going to s ettle with
The most recent ca:se and them, I Just want a fair price:
other negotla.tlons Ihnt are takIng place are Indlcalors of the

hesa,[d,
Qowntown property ~ues
rJslng downtown . phSperty are Increasing. A case In point,
value:s.
.
1.5 the Marine National Dank
: "When private property Is BuUdlng at 300 W. Adams St
,taken without tbe owner's con·
Solomon owned the buildtng
sent. Florid:1 l:1w provhles th:1t before he sold It to Adam JOay'full compensation Includes any mlln of Ponte Vedra Bea.ch for
. :lncre:1se In value due to the SL.6 million In 1999. lOaymm·
'anticipation of the project for recently look the propeny off
which the property Is token, In the market becDuse of the rapid
addition, other market rorces changes in the arcll.
are at work." ,ntd Andy
The property was Ibted ti t $3
Brighnm, nn attorney who Is million, and Klayman rejected
representing the owner or the previow: sales offers,'
Southern Bell Duildlng, 325 W.
-I had gotten 30me offers tha.t
Adams St. Ltd.
were not quIte there: Klayman
Yesterday, Druce Pnge, an snld, "It Is worth il. lot more
nttorney representing the city, bec,,"use I am so close to where
said he prererred not to com· the new courthouse Is going to
ment on the case while It Is be built."
"
pending.
,The 36.600-square·root bank
According
to
the cl()'s building sold ror $·\00,000 in
motion. which w:lS med Aug. 1993.
23, one or the Jurors discussed
Brigham s<lld the Mllllne
tho trinl with Datlgl:'ls Solomon, Nationnl
Bnnk Dulldlng Is an
a witness In the cnse. ot cxample of why his client
Solomon's business, Solomon's should be p;J.ld the amount the
Dargn[n Center. during a week- Jury awarded.
end recess.
"In Ihls case, there Is no bet·
-IThe juror'sl convers:ulon ter Indicator or value than the
with Mr. Solomon cOnstitutCl Immediate propeny 10C<lted
Juror mlscantluct," ('nge s:1id In across the street from the
court tlocumentS.
courthuuse slte,- snld Brigham,
Yestcrll:1Y, Solomon snld he referring to fhe Marine
hnd no comment when nsked Nntfunru Unnk.
ahout his cnnvcr ~ 3t [ un wilh the
Sl~f' "tUer ellt O~ rd~l, un be
iornr.
r,..' t h"d nl t90"1 359-11I1I'J 0 1 "I,. ..

Minimum
balances.
INTRODUCING CROWN CLASSIC BAN
(The premium checking account package d e.s igned especially for pee
Benefits include:
• A che¥ng account wIth interest rates that increase as your balance gr.

• Free Gold Check C ard l and fre.e Crown checks
• Two .monthly no~fee withdrawals at other banks' ATMs J
•. Free traveler's chew lind safe deporit box
• Two additional accounts with no monthly sClVice fee'

__

..

All you have to do to avoid monthly service fee'
• Simply maintain an avenge balnnce of S1000 total in Dny combinatior:
checking, savings, and/or money morket accounts or
• SI 000 combined in CDs and/or deposit IRAs or
' . S 1000 in Un~ of credit and/or installment loan b3lanc~

Crown Classic Banking is a great way to enjoy the benefits of a premiur.
account package without all the hassles of fees or high minimum bal,nce ret
Calli-aDO·aOI-n717, stop by a Financial Center, or visit RrstunloD.ct

f~N·
'CJrd sub[cclla ~ppl ov~ I, 'Whtn m~kino ~ finl"c i.l llf~ns~'lIon Dr b~l~ nu Inquiry JI In ATM not owned by Flul Union Of
( Iurqed 1 ftt by Ill e ATM o" ner or opentaf, 'On. non,lnlmsl Cllttklnq ~tto unt lnd en! s:JVinqs or money N lh l ~tto uot
n 1001 W~ tl\ovia 03Ak, /I A. "I~mbtr fDiC. finl Union h ~ rCQislm d lr.ldtm~11t 01 Wxllovil CQlpar~llon.

